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EL CAMINOTES
By Margie Lane

hursday in School Cafetorium
By .fANET ROBINSON 

end BARBARA WEAVER
FH S.708.1 

The first meeting of the par

week, as their Initial footsteps Camlno citizens Helen Hancy
begin to take
typical of CnmlDo life.

Many opportunities and ac 
tivities were made known by 
(he colic)** admir.istratinn and 
student Icadorp nt last week's 
orientation nnst'mbly which 
acutely -happened enthusiasm 
amonp fun freshmen.

Employed if Wnrrlorvllle Is 
on>' of thp most pnpuinr andlli 
enjoyable rf ft]! half-tlnm nrtiv1 
ties; thf colorful card stunts, 
For such a performance, the 
participation of about 400 re- 
liable students who will wear 
white Is needed.

Howdy Pod'ner
Taking time out to say 

"Howdy" Friday night at 
the first social event of

'HornM Photo)EDUCATORS CONFER . . . D|RM»MIIK the coming school yenr he/ore a meeting of all Ter rain* trachers held last wek are, Sirs. Kthel Lewis, home teacher; Airs. Oonevn Shelton, C'arr kindergarten teacher; Superintendent ,1. II Hull- Dr. RolHn R. Smith, school hoard presi 
dent, and Mrs. Betty Hontnn, Oarr kindergarten teacher. Mrs. li.-r.ton In new to the district 
this year and join* a staff of .MB teachers.

Solicitations Plan Formed By Local Chamber
A plan which, it Is hoped, will i Under the policy, all Torrance. I Chamber's scre«nl*t commit-

Vice President 
Notes 30 Years 
W!h 6P Friday

Thomas P. Slmpson, vice 
president and director of man 
ufacturing of General Petrol 
eum Corp., observed 30 years 
of oil company service recently. 

A native California!), Simp- 
son Joined the company as « 
chemical engineer in 1924 soon 

term, the "Howdy Hop," were after his graduation from the 
Ton-ance Caminoites Lyn Salne, California Institute of Technol- 
Margie Jack, Marly Molten, ogy. In 193S he was transfer- 
Cindy Young, Sharron and Lea red to Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.,
Stanton, Jennlno Rogers, and 
Ph,y!ls Carothers.

It was quite surprising to 
find so many of these girls ga 
ng into the education fl'ld.

(now Socony Mobil Oil Co., 
Inc.), of which Oonernl Petrol- 
mm Is the western affiliate, as 
'hlef development engineer of 
the Socony laboratories. He be-Lyn, a sophomore, Is studying came director of the archphysical education; Marjfle. a and development department

frosh. business education; while for Socony In 1!?*7, While with
Clndy. Sharron. and Phy'is, all Soeony, Sirnpson was one of the
In their second year, aie ele- developers of t!. e thermofor
mentrv educst'.Oii majors, catalytic cracking p r o c e s
Marly Is entering im aic-ond wn| c ;, was vital In the rrtam

HNI1S PRE-FUGHT... Naval 
Aviation Cadet Charles W. 
Cole Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles \V. Cole, of 3S2B W. 
22Hth St., ha* complet«d train 
ing at fhe V. S, Naval rVe- 
Flight School at Pensacola, 
Ma., and Is now assigned to 
Whiting Field at Milton, Fin., 
for primary flight training. 
Hfl att/nded Glendale Junior 
College Iwfore entering the 
Naval Aviation Cadet pro 
gram.

:llltles available
care. AH parent! are cordially
Invited to attend.

Tliree KlltmToml' couples gave
a swim party at the Riviera

save Torrance merchants men- Chamber of Commerce mem-
ey and time, has 1 'en inaugu- bers will be given solicitors' no-
rated by '.he Cnamher of Com- tices>, which they will post in
merce. Manager Tom Watson their places of business, advls- 
revealed this week. Ing solicitors to first check

The plan calls for local mer- with the chamber before con-
chants and business men join- fronting merchants with their 
ing forces through the Cham- proposals.
ber to curb unethical collclta- Then a form, which all mem-
t ons, donations and advertising ber firms will have on hand
carr ed on within the rity. A will be given 'o the solicitor or
solicitation commltt.ep has b»»n agent and thev \vlll he request-
formed by the Chamber to han- ed to fill It out. The form will
die the procedure. 1 then be turned over to the

First Church erf Christ, Scientist ,
Torranf*," fJillfM-nta

r.ordifllly invites you to attend a free lecture
/ entitled
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

It's Assurance of Guidance to Men
by

George Channing, C.S.B.
Mtmbfr f.1 ttir Bo4rrl"o( &"turMhlp*nf'>Th* MMh«r Ciuirfh, 

Bniton, Mniatchuietti

Torrsnce Civic Auditorium
1349 El Prado. Tormnc*, California 

Thursday, September 22, 1935 *t 8:00 P.M.
DMrfi Opfn Hi 7:15 P.M.

t»e. which will mH,<e n decision
on whether or not to approve

The solicitations plan Is an
other In the added protective 
features, which the Chamber of
Commerce has put Into effeci
here. 

A bad check notification serv
ice was Inaugurated recently
and last weck brought Its first
results, as police, merchants
?.nd the Chamber combined
forces to apprehend a Hermosa
Beseh woman who went on a
bad check cashing spree in Tor 
rance.

Radio, Lighter Taken 
From Car, Man Says

Harvey B. Spelman, 2326 Do-
mlnguez, told city police Mon 
day an Intruder had taken n
radio and cigarette lighter from 
his 1053 model automobile 
while It was pnrxed in his
garage Sunday night. 

The stolen property was 
valued at $76.

Lomitan in Training
Leland M. Straford Jr., of 24244

Falena Ave,, Lomita, local Ben-

where he has tust completed a
j weck of Intensive training for 
the company.

A WORD OF EXPLANATION
SID HELD CATALOG DISCOUNT HOUSE

17J1 SEPUIVEDA BLVD.
MANHATTAN BtACH, CALIF.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1955

Dear Friends and Neighbors!

controversy raised «inca
dTher*ment Now'l "want to tell you exactly ho 

worl's so^ou cap |udge for yourself.

| ist .he'whSal. eeit'of almost any item thaH. rr, 
,.. . TU. ,-«t»lorj method of shopping is n. States, me t«im«» mine and with great s

wV- it-

opened my ct>.L\og dls-

ut , do have      that

has been used for years in

. Ev item

show, tYh.US*lI ̂ retail price. For '"« "«» £'  "° ''.'tor yo ".ncTy" 
eo°t may be around $20. Now if V~ ^^J''^ ̂ o have msd* $8.00 and
pay the wholesale cost of ̂ '^ ̂ ^ wlth ,he t

peniViU. en monthly payments. Isn't that fair?

rle'SriS1 for "ving them so much money.

>«nk to finance the more ex-

hat many people who have

d have ca e

Comelrith. store.se. howl, works, men decide for yourself.

Sincerely, '
SIO HELD, Owner

SID HELD TV end
Sid Held Catalog 0 -.aunt Home

I 172 | Sepulveda, Manhattan Beach 
1 PR 2-8404 Opon. even days 'til 9 p.m.
 
 
 

"-- r -- -

 oar as a susinoes mnjor; l,c.i, 
first tenner, chooses a liberal

rts education; and Jennlne has
lecided upon a psychology
 najor. 

Claire Demonet, who has Just 
nrr.pleted two years at E. C.
runsferrad to Whlttler Col-
ega and there will continue her 
ulementnry education major.

Do You Twirl
"Fine baton twirlers" should

set In touch with the band In
structor, Mr. Greer for "nn
dea" of his involving from 12
ip to 24 women baton twirlers
who would perform at athletic 
events, parades, etc. In the past
here wasn't much of an op 

portunity at the college for 
women tivlrlers. 

For a few extra spending
dollars, some Camlno men
might he attentive to a couple 
of joh openings at the college.

facture of high octane gasollnn 
for the armed forces during
World War II. He returned to |
Reneral Petroleum In 1953, be- 1
coming vice president and dl- 1 
rector of manufacturing In Jan- 1
u«ry, IBJifi. 1

An Interndt tonally known «u- 1 
thorlty on petroleum research. 1
Simpson has written some ?n r
scientific articles dealing wit :
refining processes. Among h s r
Industry memberships are the
Amerl"nn Chemlf.il Society,
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers, American Istltute
for the Advancement of Sci 
ence, and the American Petro  
eum Institute. He Is a member 
of Slgma Xi, national honorary 
society. He Is also a member
of the Los Angeles Chamber of I
Commerce, and the Washington 
Club of Belllngham, W»sh.

The«e would Include ta!(ln« - 
rtets for a few hours at the Dia c Sol*\/l<~A Saturday night football games, ! L»U5> s?CM VIUC

and working on the traffic 
force of winch rules Dick Duf- 
fey, student president, pro.
roundly states 'will be strictly 
enforced this year." Further
nformntlon concerning these

and other available Jobs can be
sf-ured at. the Placement Office. 

Thn pigskin received Its share 
of wear and tear Saturday

Tartar Band
Will Display
New Uniforms

New maroon and white West
Point-style uniforms will high- 
lf;ht the opening on the Tor 

rance High School Band pro 
gram for the coming vear,
starting at the Torrance-Glen- 
dale Hoover football gam* on 
Sept. 23.

This year, the band will be
under the direction of J. W. 
Davidson.

Freshmen who played band 
or orchestra Instruments may 
contact Davidson at the Band
Room 125 this weck.

Activities for tbe year will In
clude playing at all football and 
basketball games, participation 
In two festivals, and attend

To Peninsula 1
'Authorized

The California Aiblic Utilities 
Commission has lifted a rustrlc. 1
tlon prohihltmg the Palos Ver- 1 
dcs Shore Line from picking up 1 
or discharging passengers along I
Palos Verdes Drive between 1 
Via Del Puente In Palos Verdes P
Estates and Calle Mlramar In 
Torranco. 1 

By authority of thi' Commis 
sion, the company may now I
transpon passengers original- ] I 
Ing or destined to points sotit i j
of Calle Moramar In the Holly- !
wood hlvlera section. ; j

The Palos Verdes Shore Line j 
operates five dally round trips j 
between San Pedro and Redon- 
ilo Beach via the Palos Verdes
Peninsula. The bus line Is 
operated by the San Pedro 
Transit Ltnes.

Use Herald Classified*!
DH^^WaPrfM\^9^m

FA 8-4000 ,
ance at. the UCLA and USC ! 1
band days. ' |

ENROLL
Quick

For your fall term in dancing

  ^ H
^^^^g^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^MHa^a^a^HaH

NOW IS THE TIME!
To enroll your child or to come yourself to lorn the 

VEBY LATEST IN DANCE STEPS
PHONE FA 8-1774 NOW FOB COMPLETE DETAIUt

"IF YOU'RE 8 IT'S A DATE- AT 70 IT* NOT TOO LATE"

Si X 1* Tao
^1 £  Hf'jtf? £./L/l<*^** Modern

1 yzfls*''^' Ballet
.J * Ballroom

DANCE STUDIO
2252 CARSON ST. Phone FA 8-4774

Between Torrince High School ind Health Center
11 Ylara In Torrinoi Mimblr at till Cnlcago Natlcnil Allocution of Dancing- Matlirai Aaioc altd Dancing Tiicnir, of SoutharnCalifornia lOanci Iduoatori of AmtrlOa, Ino.. N«w Yerki N.llon.lAaioolatlon of Oanot «nd Aflljitid Artlita, Ino.

Swim Pool Uist Saturday night. 
Hosts .ind hostesses were Joe 
and Sonny Tomchak, Janet and 
Ray Smith, and Carolyn and 
Bill Cameron. The evening was 

j spent playing games In the pool 
| - volley boll and keep away- 
Ringing ,i7id eating. Those en- 
Joying th* swim party were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Folterllng, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hetz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Freeland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Kills, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Barnes, and Don Beck- 
man.

Mr. and Mr*. LOB Imen, of
4M8 Paoifl; Coast Hwy., recent 
ly took a short vacation from 
their four children and stayed

ELECTRICIAN . . . Nelson 
W. Fuller, iton of Mr. and

Jsyed a barbnque at the Prtilu- t 
mo Country Club and the chil 
dren swam. They totirnd San 
Francisco. The huge now Orace 
Cathedral, on top of Knob Hill. 
Impressed Helen greatly. The

ere large murals on the walls 
depicting the history of Call, 
fornla churches. 'The church is 
still under constru'jtion.

On the way home they passed 
througn the forest fire north of 
Santa Barbara. Theirs was 
among th« last cars permitted 
to go through.

Carol and CltenM Zurborg,
twin daughte-s of Mr. and Mr;. 
Wm. R. Zurhorg, p r o h a h'.' 
won't be so quick about climb 
ing up three shelves and eating 
little while pills next time. Theli- 
mother came In from the back 
yard to find the 2-year-old twins 
downing the remains of a full 
bottle of aspirin. Th»y were 

three days In Las Vegaj. Dor- j rushed to the ho«plt*l and their

Kornblum Ave., graduated 
from electrician's mate con- 
Htruetlon school at Port Hue- 
nemo last month. He has Iwen 
transferred to Kodluk. Alas 
ka. Befoio entering the Navy 
In 19M, ho attended Haw 
thorne High School.

othy reports that they loafed 
around and took In some good 
»hows and spent, a lltla time tt 
the gaming tables.

Afte^' their return, Dorothy 
took the children to Cre«tllne, 
and stayed three day*. They 
swam In lake Gregory.

Mr*. Andrew Kelr and her
two children, Oail, age 1, and 
Ralph, 6, of 5821 Green Mead 
ows Ava., arrivad home vit 
plane, from Finland, last Thurs 
day, at 8 a.m. They spent three 
months In that far off country,

Mrs." Almol Fuller, of 18803 i vls 'tl"K Mrs. Kler's parent* and 
' relatives.

A progressive dinner wa* en- 
Joyed last Saturday night by IS 
residents on Newton St. Every 
one gathered at Mr. and Mrs. 

I Nell Badgley1* home for cock 
tails, then on to Mr, and Mr*. 
George Fields for shrimp salad. 
Next course wa* at the Dick 
Becker's for tossed salad. The

ain spaghetti feod was a t the 
William Porters home, then the 
couples progressed across the 
street for the final party at the 
Ken Jackson's home.

Other couple* participating In 
the progressive dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Hudson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Wolf, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jim McCabe, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert Nelaon.

Marian Zurborg, of 1627 
Qreen Meadow* Ave., 
ed Barbara Kilkelly, a former 
Klllnwood resident, at a lunch 
eon last Monday. The Kilkellys 
moved to a warmer, dryer ell 
mate because their 3-year-old 
son, Bobby, had asthma, Bar- 
bara reporta that he hasn't had 
sr.y itticks since they moved 
to West Covlna la»t March.

Guests at the luncheon honor 
Ing Barbara were Cecil Sana 
szynskl, Marilyn Torstenson, 
Mary Johnson, Martha Slavin, 
Donna Franks, and Sonnle Tom. 
chak.

Mr. and Mr*. Donald McLeod,
o? 4727 Green Meadow* Av«.

stomacns pumped. They had 
eaten 42 of them! A check up 
:ho following day by thtlr fam 
ily doctor, found them back to 
normal.

Thing* didn't turn out ao
pleaiantly for 22-mortth-old 
Donald Asher. son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Bl«yne Asher, of 4608 Pa 
cific Coast Hwy. .Tenn found 
him with an empty bottle of 
lint syrup and traces of It 
around hi* mouth. The little 
fellow had hi* stomach pumped, 
but the arsenic had already pro- 
pressed further. Every four 
hours for 48 hour* he had to 
have a ihot. After test* seem 
ed to show him to be all right, 
they found that he still had 
trace* of poison and they had 
to take him back to the hospital 
another day *nd night every oix 
hour* for shots.

The doctor* told Jean that 
they receive about eight ca*es 
a day. Children like the sweet

OUTSTANDING GRADU 
ATE . . . SpiM-lnllHt 3rd Cla» 
Robert D. WIHInms, of 13709 
Crenshaw Blvd., wa* named 
"outstanding granduat«" of 
the Army'* Southeaster Sig 
nal School at Camp Gordon, 
Ga. He reported b&ek to Ft. 
Campbell, Ky., where he 1* aember of the 511th Air- | «  «nt«rUlnlng Mr*. McUod't |"« the Combat Infantry

This Is the third case this 
month here in Elllnwood. We 
have been asked to remind peo 
ple to please put ant stakes on 
the outside of their homes. 
LUtle children can't drink th( 
poison In those.

Maj. Campazzie 
In 'Refresher' 
Training Course

Major Joseph M. Campazite, 
of 2768 Sonoma, has completed

at Fort MacArthur with the 
6220th Arrny Reierve School 
Unit. This Is a Command and 
General Staff unit composed of 
ov«r 200 officers and men from 
localities throughout California. 

A WW II veteran. Campazzie 
participated in the Pacific The 
ater of Operations. Among his 
decoration* are the Bronze Star

NOW A SAll.OU . . . Now 
taking boot training at the 
San Diego Naval Base I* 
Freddie MoVey, ion of Air. 
and Mro. .Mm Grunt, of 16A4 
W. 215th S> A former N»r- 
bonne High School ntudent, 
he enlisted In the Navy laat 
week,

Youngster Hurt in 
Fall From Vehicle

Five-year-old Alane Graham, 
5213 Deelane, la reported to 
have suffered minor head In' 
Juries Thursday morning when 
she fell out of a car at 19518 
Hinsdalp AVI?.

Marilyn Peterton, 25, of the 
Hlnsdale address, was backing 
out of the driveway when the 
Graham girl opened the door 
and fell out of the moving ve 
hicle, police reports «tate.

MRLTING POT
Almost one-third of thi 

Uon'n alien* live In New 
state.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hlrich, of North Lake, Mlch. 
A* toon a* Don McLeod'i bull- 
ness permit*, they will (hen 
take their parent* on a coast 
tour of all the well known 
ipot*. Don Just returned from 
a New York business trip Fri 
day. His mother, Mrs. D. Mc 
Leod, is at present on her way 
 o California, via the northern 
route with several school teach 
ers from Flint, Mich.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Will Cameron,
of 23656 Susana Ave., announce 
the arrival of their first child, 
a son. horn at 5:30 a.m., on 
Sept. nth. in Daniel Freenu.i 
Memorial Hospital, Inglewood. 
Bradley John ha* all four of hh 
grandparents living In Los An-1 
geles. They are Mr. and Mr*. 
William Gallagher, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Evareft Marks. !

The David Brubfcker* and the
Carl Johnson* gave a patio par 
ty recently for new neighbors, 
Mr. and Mr*. Nate Goode and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Telfer of 
Green Meadows Ave. They en 
joyed a delicious ste«k fry and 
then everyone.sat around and 
talked and got'acqainted. Tho*e 
included wfre Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Torstenson. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Zurborg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Grosch, Mr, and Mr«. 
Richard Doty, Mr. and Mr* 
Brad Slavln-all of Green Mead- 
ows, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lit. 
tie of Hlghgrove Ave.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Davit, of
4726 Orccn Meadow*, spent a 
recant week end at th» Roy»l 
Palm* In Carlibad They went 
to the races at Del Mar and In- 
cldentaly came out 460 ahead! 
Then they dined, danced, and 
swam at the Carlabad Hotel. 
Spent the next day in Laguna

the Supervisor said, are be' 
conildered by th* cltle* of 
Segunds, Mtnhatttn Bet 
Hermosa, and Redona

Bidgo
Included in the fast-paced in 

struction reviewed by the 
Command and General Staff of 
ficers were claste* in combat In 
telligence, national security, 
psychological warfare, tactical 
and strategic employment of 
the A-bomb, and weather and 
terrain evaluation.

Al«o, during the cour»e of th' 
twoweek annnn! "refresher 
the attended *C"eral settlc-n 
of practical work In the varlou 
phase* of command and genera 
etaff activity.

Chace Asks 
Priority for 
S.D. Freeway

An early start for the Sin 
Diego Frneway, particularly 
through Torrance and South 
Bay cities, was requested in ». 
resolution Introduced at the 
Board of Supervisors meeting 
Tuesday by Supervisor Burton 
W. Chace.

Cliace's resolution, unani 
mously approved by th* Board,

traffic conditions in th» South 
Bay area are among the most 
critical In Loa Angeles County. 

"The combination of thou- 
u,id« of visitor* to the 
batches," «ald Chtc«, "and the 
trfnitmdou* number of def«nie 
plant* In the area creates al. 
molt Insurmountable t r a / f i fl 

ibloms that can only be

York Vlctor IIu*°'. KoMlie report* I rance h» adopts* a elm 
It wan a real vacation because I rftfolutkm.


